Muscarinic and nicotinic receptor-mediated Ca2+ dynamics in rat adrenal chromaffin cells during development.
To clarify when the cholinergic receptor-mediated secretion mechanism of developing adrenal chromaffin cells is expressed and becomes functional, morphological changes and intracellular calcium dynamics were studied by immunohistochemistry, electron microscopy, and Fura-2 digital image analysis. From embryonic day 14 to 16, adrenal medullary cells were immunoreactive to noradrenaline-synthesizing enzyme (dopamine beta-hydroxylase) but not to adrenaline-synthesizing enzyme (phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase). These cells contained either no granules or just a few granules of high electron density. Exocytotic figures were rarely observed in cells of the control or in cells after carbamylcholine stimulation. Nerve fibers in the adrenal medulla contained either no clear vesicles or very few. Neither methacholine nor nicotine caused a change of intracellular Ca2+ in most chromaffin cells. From embryonic day 18 to 20, chromaffin cells were immunoreactive to both dopamine beta-hydroxylase and phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase and they contained relatively numerous secretory granules. Exocytotic figures were often seen in cells after carbamylcholine stimulation. The intra-adrenal nerve fibers contained numerous clear vesicles and a few dense-cored vesicles. Methacholine caused no rise of intracellular Ca2+, but nicotine induced a low to relatively high rise in many cells. From postnatal day 2 or 3 to postnatal week 1, numerous cells were immunoreactive to both dopamine beta-hydroxylase and phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase, whereas some cells were reactive to dopamine beta-hydroxylase alone. Chromaffin cells were divisible into noradrenaline cells and adrenaline cells based on the ultrastructural features of their granules. Methacholine induced a moderate rise of intracellular Ca2+ and nicotine caused a high rise in many chromaffin cells, whereas, in some chromaffin cells, methacholine induced no rise of intracellular Ca2+ and nicotine induced a high rise. These results suggest that morphological changes of the developing cells and the intra-adrenal nerve fibers are related to the expression of a cholinergic receptor-mediated secretion mechanism and that this mechanism via a nicotinic receptor-mediated Ca2+ signaling pathway precedes the muscarinic receptor-mediated one during development.